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'J'ot Justice uf tlie Supreme Court
i HON. C. I.. ANDRKWS

i of Puul.s Valley.

for Stale Senator
jii JOHN H. carlock.
i For County Supcrlntendi'iil

n.

i

THOMA S O V V. I 1 ST jl I : ITT.

CHARLES L. I'AIIKER.

'or County Commissioner
First District.

JAM Ed R. TALIAFERRO
JEFF O'BRIEN
Q. V. YOUNG.

Second District
MARIAN PIERCE
GEORGE L. EVANS

Third District.
JOE T. TAYLOR

for County Attorney
JAMES H. MATHERS.
W. P. FREEMAN.

For County Judge
FRANKLIN UOCRI.AND.
JUDGE M. Y. WINFREY.
B. J. CASTLK.M N.

Forr Sheriff
ED TERRY.
BUCK GARRETT.

for County Treasurer
FRED HAYNIE.
JOHN W. SULLIVAN.

or County Weigher
T. (Buck) ROGERS,
O. H. (Oscar) VAUGHN.

or County Assessor
JOHN T. SPEARS'

it County Clerk
1CLARKNCK, HARRIS.

por Court Clerk
CHARLEY GRANT.

For" the Lepislature
R. A. BAIRD.
IX S. HOOVER.

Read Ardmoreilc WAN"! ADS.
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ALL HEALED AND OTHER LI

"Now I Cuit Walk." Say Mrs. Soi.th-rul- t

of Medina.

"Here Im another letter thiit makes
lilt: liiii)y," xiiys I'etersnn, i.t liulfalo.
"One that 1 Would rather hiiye than
a I liniiKiind dollars.'1

"Money iKii't vrrythi'iK In thiH
world. There's: m.'iny u biw litvirtoil,
ich man who would give all ho has

on earth to bo able to produce n

rrmt.-cl- with such miKhty lion lutj
power fi.r fill wins a larue box."

Read this letter, writt.-- February
14, 1!II8, by Mrs. Albert Soulhcotl,
of Medina. N. Y. It lilt" a mir-
acle, buti it is true, every word of it.

I know It because I feel similar
letters almost every day from people
who have used my ointment for old
sores, yeiv.oma and piles.

Is it any wonder I am happy!
Peterson Ointment t'o., Inc., liul-fal-

N. Y.

Deer Sirs:
' I was an untohl snlferer from an

old runnlnu xvr'i and ulcers. I had
tried most everything without any re-- ,

lief from pain. A friend told me of
your womlerrul ointment an" mo msi
box took away the pain that hud not
left mo before In years, and after
uslliR nine dollars worth of the salve
1 am cured. The ulcer was ! inches
by tt'i Inehef, is all healed and I can
Willi. Never, never will I be with-

out l'lterson'M asnin.
"You may use Ibis to recommend

ycur ointment ir yon wish, i cannoi
pay enough to praise it." Yours truly,
Mis. Albert Southcott, Medina, N. Y. j

Mall orders filled by Peterson Oint- -

meiit Co., Inc., Buffalo. N. Y.
Ringer or Frame Drutr Co,, will

supply you. adv.

Washburn. N. P.. May 14 Henry
Layer, a farmer, pleaded guilty to
having killed Jacob Wolf, his wife,
five children and their chore boy on

the Wolf farm, April T2. He was sen-

tenced to life linprisonifient.

Use Ardmoreite
get results.
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CAPTURED BY OFFICER

Tin' sim clal "booze" oflleer, recently

appointed li the lui.ud of cily com- -

mlHsioners, i?oi busy last niKht, and

as the result of his visits to var-

ious Joints In tl Ity, he has a

eollei iinn of punch boards, adorned
with joM money and merchandise,

that were alleged to be In operation

in the California Pool hall, the Dal-

las pool hall, both on Mala street,
and the pool hall on A street in the
rear of the First National hank.

U was alleged at police headquart-
ers that the three pool halls, are
owned and operated by CI us Key.

la his visit, to tlie "Hoc" Smith res-

taurant on Caddo street he captured
over :i00 hollies of ".lake" as well as
some white "pawn" liquor.

In bis raid on the Dallas pool hull
on Main street, the oflleer allenes
that the man in charge beini; appris-
ed of hw presence at the front of

the huildiii.'. promptly smashed a
largo glass receptacle containiiiK ap-

proximately live gallons of liquor.
Complaints were tiled against those

found in charge of the various
places. '

This is the llrst raid made by the
oflleer, Tom lliiteiilns, since his

by the board last Tuesday
night, but he states that things arc
going to happen to the booze frater-
nity in 'ids city, so they might as
Well bejfin to seek other loealites be.
cause, they wll have no peace from
him so long as they continue to

Washington, May II. Col. K. V.
Ryan, Red Cross commissioner for
Russia, and P.alilc slates, just back
from a surreptitious trip to Russia,
declared in an official report Unit
the Russian bolslieviki government
is "a social adventure become a ghast-
ly failure." lie asserted that unless
Russia had outside assistance chaos
soon would result.

CHIEF WARNS PEOPLE

CROSSINGS IN CITY

' Right here is where we are go-
ing to have (ii'iollicr giade crossing
horror, such as tdiorkcd the citizens
of Ariimore last March when five
I pie lost their lives by being run
down by a sw Itching train." said
Chief of Police Chancellor as he was
iliiiing in from Whltlington Park
last night Willi a party of friends,
and was l up at the crossing
rear Tyler and Simpson's wholesale
grocery by a switching crew for
several minules.

The remark was prompted by Hie
chief witnessing several persons tak-
ing desperate chances in crossing
while the switch engine was shurting
cars about In the yard.

Chief Chancellor recalled a proposed
i.rdinance mat was linrodiieed before
the m ay, r end board of commissioners
some time ngo, that Would require
t In railwuy company to maintain
gales arid guards at all dangerous
crossings, but which si ems In have
In en pigeonholed for fomo reason.

Traffic over hit) particular eiossiilj,'
is icoiug to h" exceptionally heavy
during t lit- summer months on account

I I

hold Fast Health
With The Mighty,
Strength-Givin-g

rower of
NUXATED IRON
Nothing away so as HEALTH.

ol t'- - amusements offered at Whit-tlngtw,- i

li. rU. and th" ' liicf Is

thai unless something is done,
and done at once pis prophecy will
come '.rue.

"It Is bad enough In the day time"
l.e si.il, "leu at it is absolute-- '

ly ilailL'eri.lls, and is com"; to result
In deaths and Injuries unless seine
Hems is provided to linnet lie
ii.ivluu.-- public."

The i lil.-- staled thai he would
brin,: tlie matter l.efoie the mayor
and rnmmissionei s again, and see o

something could not le aecoiii:li.;lod
to pn vi lit a before it Is too
late.
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Chicago, rifle
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shot train robber

slips easily

disaster

robbed Illinois Central railroad
currency estimated

Angeles. The boy-

hood .lames Watson, con-

fessed higamistinurdenr Kur-k- i

Springs, according
furnished authorities

two former residents. that town.
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Unless YOU hold fast HEALTH by
own efforts by keeping your blood pure, red and
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rich iron the may come when
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WISH had acted sooner. Ntwated Iron helps strengthen the"

nerves, restore wasted tissue build red blood, strength and
three million people annually, At druggist

This "Cutting" Test
Safeguards Your Mileage

Experts build Greyhound Tires BY HAND they use
the finest materials obtainable. Yet nothing left to
chance. One tire out of every batch made cut in two
and carefully inspected. If it found to have any de-

fects, the whole batch is rejected.

The flaws may be trivial ones the tires will probably
give longer-than-the-avera- ge service. But they are not
up to the high standard set for Greyhounds and they
are not allowed to bear the Greyhound name.

This rigid inspection policy safeguards your mileage.
Time has proven that Greyhounds "Out-ru-n Their Guaran-
tee." You can buy cheaper tires than Greyhoonds but
you cannot buy cheaper MILEAGE. Travel with Grey-
hounds! If dealer in your town can supply you, write
us, and we'll see that you get them.

) V GREYHOUND FABRICS
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GREYHOUND CORDS
10,000 MILES
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BE PREPARED FOR HOT WEATHER

Let us show you our line of Refrigerators,
Ice Boxes, Water Coolers and Ice Cream

Freezers.
HERD-BAILE- Y COMPANY

Successors to J. B. Spragins Hdw. Co.

Free Delivery Phone 25

GEO. R. FISH & COMPANY
FARM LOANS

20 years in business and no farm taken by
foreclosure.

We loan cur own money. No red tape.
Liberal terms and lowest rates.

I Phone 118 or write us for terms.-

ATTENTION!
We are now located at tho corner of Broadway

and ) Street, with a new and complete stock of
Lumber and i kinds of Uuilding Material.

();ir overhead expense is light, hence we can 3ell
at a closer margin of profit.

(live us a chance to figure your bills and we will
xave you money.

Yours for business,

I. C. Collins & Company
Successors to Leeper Bros. Lumber Co.

IMS SIGHT WAY

Manufacturers of Cast Aluminum Cooking Ware

Offer for Sale through the
NEW STATE HARDWARE CO.

BASS FURNITURE CO.
HERD

i!
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A Cast Aluminum Skillet
Which

Can Not Warp and Will Last 20 Years
This article is dense, smooth and durable. No joints
to leak, nor seams in which particles of food can
lodge. Impossible to rust or chip.

Handle Can Not Work Loose
You can cook better and cheaper because aluminum
gets hot quickly and stays that way with but little
flame.

Ask Your Doctor Why Aluminum is the Only
Sanitary Cooking Metal.

An Ardmore concern owned and financed by
Ardmore men who believe in Ardmore's future.

Support these firms who support home industries.

W.ivfiltl &..A

YES, MADAM, WE i

CAN RESTORE IT
to its orisinal shape and style by our
up shoe reuiiir methods. We
ran take the daintiest slipper or low
shoe, with long narrow last and .oint-e- d

toe Hitd I'rench heel, nnd virtually
make it over, if th upper arid Welt
are still good. Save a lot tf money
nnd ts'.'t lout; wear by doing this.

SHROPSHIRE
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

110 West Mtiln. Phone 18l8.

Culled (or , anil Delivered Free.

This Kind of Blowout
may look like a complete tire losa to
you. We specialize in difficult tire
repairs.. Wo build business by savin
our patrons money with our guarantee
to please work and service. Used tires
tor sale.

risk and Mont ford TIrei and Tubes.

MODEL VULCANIZING
COMPANY .

13 A, Northwest

I'linn 18'J fur Tire Service,

BE WISE
VhP knoweldite and reitiltrmeiils neeessiiry to ennhle on to
. become a "M.AKTKI! I1YKK and CI.KANKH" the seal tin mem-

bership emblem to the asKiiei.itlon of I'l.KANKKS and DYERS
Is NOT a.leiiuate.

inly MIS woiliimiiisliip alone ran iiroinole him proficiency to thnt
title.

Phone 909-- J KJSH Phone 909-- J

Exclusive Master Dyers and Cleaners of the Southwest

RENT YOUR ROOMS THROUGH THE WANT ADS
i V, "Qui-ru-n 7wzr Guarantee"


